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S GEO. Mi SNOOK
Ac CO.

Have opeueal to-ilny 10

pteecs ULACK SILKS and

many oilier desirable
I Hoods. 1'ilces lowest ever
known.

ODDS
And Ends and Remnants
ol' all Hurts and sizes will
lie closed out regardless
ill'value to make room for
now Spring anil Summer |
Stock. I;

Geo. M. Snook& Co. 1
1110 MAIN STREET, I

linmlin.il & Co.'h lormer |Stand.
H fot>:c ; I

^
TOO MANY GOODS!
Wo a>e driven to tho wall, and must soil them;

Our store-room must bo altered within a foitiilght.
100 pleccs Ccsbmere, at prlccs that will movo

them.
ftO pieces Silk and ?alln.
2«j0 pieces Gingham.
£0 plecivi Tablo Glottis. and lomo vary fine ones.
200 pleccx 8M'« and halmook Embroidery.
60 dozen Lid lea' Cambric Underwear.
250 pair PlUow Bliaira and SLo ;ts to maUin.
fifl doxen Rath Towels.
1150 lied Spreads.
10,COD dozen Buttons.
And Huudreds oi Different Artlc!ea too numer*

ous to mention.

u m/iouriinirD
n.c.iYionc.im t_n.
int7

DENTISTRY.

J^RS. 8UP.GIS0N & SON,

DE1TTISTS,
No. 1143MAHKKT 8TBEKT,

Wheeling, V*.
> All OT'OmUnnn wnmnlwl. i\tM

sib. s&iiymc
Oltice: Non. 20 ami 27 Fourteenth Street.

Mew Advertisements.
Wanted.To eellor'CraiJe.
Don't Yon Forget.J. M. Ray.
8Pghtly Damaged Goods.J. \V. Ferrell.
Pittsburgh, wheeling & Kentucky RailroadCompany.
German Student Lamps.Nesbltt it Bro.
Grand Bail of the Beethoven Singing Society.
Book-fceepeia and Merchants.Stanton &

Davenport.
For Cincinnati.Steamer A.mUs.
Charley Shay'a Theatre.Moldoon'a Picnic

Company.
Lo^au, List & Co.'fl Excelsior Baking

Powder.
When Spectacles are Needed.I. G. Dlllm.
Blackwell'a Ball Durham Bmokiog Tobacco.
Joat Received.Carpels and Rugs-G.Mendel & Co.* *

Dr. John E. 8mith.Third page.

LARGEST lino or Spring Goods in the
eit), comprising 1500 different Patterns
or Millings, 1O0 different Patterns of
I'antalooningg, and 50 different Patterns
or Spring Overcoatings. Made -up in
best hi jle, at C. 11ESS & SONV,

No. 1321 & 1323 Market Street.
Tlierniomeior Kccord.

The following shows tho range of the thermometer,as observed at Schnepf'sdrag store,
OporaHouso cornor:

StIUUDlY.
1883. 18S4.

7 A..M.12M.3 l».M. 7 P.M. 7 X. M. 12 M.3 P.M.7 P.M.
"~2T *32 31 33 37 £8 4U W

SUNDAY.
1813 1884

7 A. M. 12 X. 3 T. M. 7 P. M. |7 A.M. 12 M. 3 P.M. 7 P. W.
28 38 40 33 | 37 37 3C S3

t";,':r A: INDICATIONS.
WASHlKornw. T). O.. Mnrnh 10.1>!t0 a. v

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, warmer
fair weather, variable) winds shifting to sooth-1
easterly, diminishing, preceded la the easternpart by increasing, pressure.
For the Lower Lakes, slightly colder, fol-|lowed by warmer, generally fair weather,

westerly winds backing to southeasterly, increasing,followed by diminisoing, pressure.
TriinNfotN HccorUetf.

i- .,:- :'^C The following conveyances .were admitted
to record at Clerk Hook's cfllce Saturday:
A deed made the 8th day of March, 188-1, byElizabeth Rrsor to Emma Sohrom, in considerationof $800, for 40 feet rquare olT the
southwest corner of lot No, 121, situate, on
Seventeenth street. A deed made the 8:h
day of November, 1883, by Jol\n J. Jacob,administrator of the estate of John Handlan,
deceased, to William M. ilandlan, in considerationof $10,000, for two parcels of land situateat the corner of Ohapline and Sixteenth
street*, and designated as sub-division 1 and
2 of the nlat of subdivision of certain lots in
square 13.

*"Tl»® I.lghtN o* J.undoti."
The Shook & Collier combination finished

its engagement at the Opera House Saturday
night The matinee performance was attendedby an audience which packed'tha
houser,' and at night another good audience
was present. The playwore well, everybodybeing pleased. Mr. Horace Vinton, the handsomeaud accomplished-villain {Clifford Armitagc)olthe play, is a nophew o< Mr. Alex
Forgey, of this city, Horace Vinton being his
staee name and Horace W. Fnrjiw liU
name. He is one of the boat actors in a companysingularly free from poor players for a
piece wlucb depends so largely upon its melodramaticcharacter and scenic fitting for
popnlarily.

PCUL1C UEIIKAUNaL

By the Opera lloune OrchcNlrn nt ilio
Arlon Hull.

!;\v!- ^ The usual aomi-monthly Sunday night rc-"hearsalwaa given at Arion Hall last evcnlrg
by the Opera Hons© orchestra. There was a

fur aitsd audience present, larger, In fac',
;than was expected, as the p&vements were so

icy that it was almost dangerous to -ventcra
forth. The programme was largely made up
of new numbers, although the familiar overturo"Tho Italians in Algiers." by .Rossini,
tho "Morning Star" waltz, by Libitzkr,: and

.v Suppe'sdelightful overture to PiqueDjriip,'1
/ound places on the programrao. The "PiqueV'-/'Y Dame", overture was never better
played by this orchestra. It caught
the audience like wildfire, and
provoked tho heartiest encore that has been

'<:
r given for several weeks. The trombone solo

"At Sea," by Bchubort. played by Air.
Brandfaas with orchestral accompiniment.iSv'j was another gem and Mr. Brandfasa deserved
the.fijcore he received. Mr. Brand fats Las
Income very proQolent with his instrument
and there aro few betler players than he.
The~"orchestra at every concert is showing
evidericts of bard and careful study and is
deeervlngof all the encouragement that on.
be given It.

Anybody can catch a cold now. . Tho troubleis to let go, like the man who caqght the
bear. We ad vise our readers to keep a bottleof Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup baudy.

CITY H4TTKKH.

Brief Notes ou Current Event* or Minor
Intereet.

Who mia winter's buck bone was broken ?
Timid people express fears of another flood,
Mm Anniic McKkan, lata a mimionary to

Utah, will deliver a leotnre In the First PresbyterianChurch to-morrow evening.
Mil. Ckoro.k Uowku, a well knowo steamboatengineer, will take chargebf the newBt.

James Hotel billiard par^orwheu the botolIs
opened. Ho formerly hold the same position
In the new McLure House.
Tub Atlantic low boat aud barge company

wan Incorporated Baturday by the Secretary
of StAte, with a capital stock of $25,000. The
company will eunege In the towing business
on the Ohio and its tributaries.
Mr Gkohk Omen, a prominent young lawyer(and a staunch Republican by the way)

of Newborn, N. 0., bus contributed through
a friend hore $10 to the relief of tho luthreri
by the Hood in this city. This is peculiarly
generous in view of the recont disastrous cyclonesin the Bouth aud the Buffering there
whioh malces heavy demands upon the purse
of (southerners.

l'KMNONAti MENTION.

NewMitud <Jok»(!j»Iii Helntlon to VnrlonN
F(H)|>tfl

Mr. J. Pril'.es has gouo Kist.
Col. Dan Johnson, of Tyler caunty, w»s in

tho city on BaturJay.
lion. Johii A. Campbell, of New Cumberland,was down Saturday, .

Mrs. \V. H.JBhelb and hor sister, Miss Lou
Melior, ure on ou a inp iu xiuriua.

Br. Goorge B. Moffatt, of Parkersburg, was
in tho city Saturday for a few hours.
Mr. Edward Taylor, basinesa manager of

Janatischek, was in tho city yesterday.
Mr. Alex. Frew, of Friend & 8on, left Saturdaycyeuing for tho East, on a business trip.
Mtasrc. Honry Btaram and L. V. Blond

huvo returned from a short pleasuro trip to
Chicago.
Miss Llllle Bradan, of Little Washington,

Is again the guest of Aliha Ida Hall, of Fourteenthstreet. .>

C'apt, Charllo Wells, of Glover's Gap, waaahaklnghaw's with his many Wheeling
friends on 6uturday. *

Mr. T. G. Hrady, a prominent cittern of
Buckhamion, wuain Wneellng Saturday, en
routo home from a buclntsi trip Eist.

J. T. Jones', Esq., of Massachusetts, Preililentof the Norway Tao'i Oamp-iny, arrived
in the city Jail cvenkg and iu at the Stamrn
Houao.

Mrs. Teoco and daughter Miss 8allle, have
returned from Upshur county, where for severalmonths they have b*eu gueata cf CapL
George H. Moffat's family.
Kiv. Joseph Powell, of the Baptist church

of Washington 0. H., Ohio, a guest at tho
r«sidonce of W. P. Hachman, preached in the
Bjptist church yesterday morning.
Mr?. Jackson, wife of the Governor, wilt

*peud the summer at tho family realdor.ee in
Purkeraburg. Mrs. Jackson did not return
to tho city last week With the Governor.
Ed. Docking, Jr., h;a accepted a position

in tho drug storo of Ed, L. Boggs, of Cbarletton.Mr. Booking has jus*, completed bis
juuior examination in the Philadelphia Collegoof Phnrmacy. He will remain with Mr.
Bogga during tho summer.

A .11A it'll

.1 Colored llcrcnle* who Will Wrestle
1(111l l:irk.

Alex Gardner, a well known colored
heavy-weight, employed as a charger at the
city gas works, called at the Intelligencer
clli jo Saturday night to accept the challenge
of Bill Clark, for a wrestling match, which
wes printed in last Thursday '<t Intelligencer.
Alex say's he will wrestle with Clark, catchascatch-can,collar-and-elbow, or GituioItoman,with three holds, according to Ed.
James' cr Police Gazette rulen, whichever
may be preferred, for $25 or $50 a aide. He
will make it $50 that he can throw Clark two
out of three of raid holds, for that amount
of money. Articles of agreement tn be feignedat the Columbia House, No. 1032 Market
street, to-day at 2 r at. Alex would like the
match to come tiff on Saturday, March 15
Money to bo up at tho time ot signiug the
articlts.
List evening Bill Or!:came into thin office

and left the following:'
I.will accept the challenge of Alex Gardner,and wn-atle with him next Saturday for

$50 a side, bist two out of three holds, collarandolbow,catch-ju-:a*ch-can, ar G;re:oItorn&nstyled, cr I will make it $ 00 a side if
he chooses. I do not like to wre8tle with a
man of bis color, but will not has anybody,
and if ho can throw me I will count the railroadtits between Wheeling and Buffalo. A
will mfet him and sign articles to-morrow
[tC'day] rind put up my money at 2 o'clock,
at tho Columbia Honse, 1032 Market street."
Clark further says that if there are any

others that want to tncklo him he wants
tnem to speaic op lively, nuu not wan uniu
ho Ib away from town. Ha baa an engagemenfcto be in Buffalo on the 28th to wrestle
Dennis Gallagher, the police champion.
THE ENTEl&rAINMKNi' COtfiJlTTEK

For the Jlonetlt of llie Flood Hnll'orerH

| Hiib«H iti ilcporl.
JTho sub-commitlee on entertainments of

the Executive Belief Committee has made ita
report, which shows the total net proceeds
for the cause from benefit entertainments to
havo been $733 15, aa follows:s
Week at Charley Sbay'a Academy.. $ 121 28
Col. J»ko Kejiplo'fl Lacturo Uolllduy Post,

G. A. It .... Ml 25
Youhk Moii'n Club l oall) 73 00
llamlut Performance - 210 8?
Col. Jake Kemple'8 Lectuie it \V, Alesauder 20 0J
Mis. Nellh Sweeney l'almer, Song Keclial,Bccond Presbyterian church 50 CO
Donation by Kramor'aOrchcbtr*.- . « '-J 00
Coutfeit by Opera Houso Oichestnu... 70 75

Total 9 723 15
By ordsr of the Executive Relief Committeethe proceeds of the Hamlet performancea

were returned to Mr. Ed. Lirkin, to he distributedamong Buch llood sufferers a8 ho
might desire, and the sum of $20 waa paid to
Col. Jacob Kemple for his expenses. The
committee desire to return thanks to all personawho ho kindly aided them by their severalentertainments named above, the Wheelingpress and job printing rflices for the woik
given gratis; nl-.o tho German Insurance
Compauy nnd Mr. Charley Shay for tho free
use of the Opeia House and Academy of
Mnaic. The report iB uign'd by F. Keiater,I\ B. Dobbins, J. W. Grubb, and M. B. HoikIheimer, the committee.

THE IKO.V WOKItKits' NCAI.E.
Preliminary Sleeting to the Scale Con*

venllon lu A|irll.
A district meeting of delegates froih lodges

<ff the Amataamated AisocinUnn In tho
Second district was held at iMcLain'a ball, in.
this city, 8aturJay, to choose dolegates to the
annual scale convention which meets at
Pittsburgh next month. The meeting, of
course, was secret, but the only business done
was th» appointment cf delegates ond the
adoption of a resolution expressive.of th&
viev.'sof the assDoi&tlon in this district as to
the proper action to be takon at the national
scale convention:* The exict character
of this resolution is not ascertainableby the pubic, bat it is
very conservative. Indeed, the impressionhere among the members of the association isthat the general sentiment through the associationis opposed to any demand for decidedchanges in tho scale now in force, aud it isJaellevsd that tho present scale will be agaiuadopted for next year, and that the manufacturerswill sign it without quibbling, andthere will be n j difllcully between employersand employes, and no stoppage on that score
thissummer.

I'tmrlcy Miio'n Theatre.
This popular temple of amusement was

Crowded at every performance last wtek.Charley 8hoy 1ms managed this house with
such strict discipline and good order that the
Academy is now patroo'.z'd by many of
Wheeling's beatcltiss ns. This week Murray,Dillon & Lynch's "Muldoou's Picnic" combinationwill hold the stage. Th« companyinciudfts the great four comals, Frank Han-
ley, waiter Manning, Bobby Williams,Thomas Williams, Thomas and Henrietta
Murray, Mat.Dillon, Phil Lynch, Charles 0.
Seaman, Gertie Seaman, Uharles Gildden,Allio Alden and Kiltie Howell, ar d the comedyof,"Muldoon'8 Picnic" aud the comical
donkey, "Jerry.'.'

Lifolnu I.ur«(> Ciiy.
Wdltbwg .Local.
Two Brooke county young men went to

.Wheeling this week ana remained aver night.When they returned home one was mina^fr
gold watch aud SDine forly dollara and the
other about' tweaty-two -dollars. Experience,Bometimef, is agoodjesson.. ; ."

Take Ayer's SArsaparilla ln tho spring of
the year, to purify the blood, invigorate the
system, excite the liver to action, and restore
the healthy tone and vlgorof the whole physicalmechanism. daw

THE WOOL INTEREST"
TO BE REPRESENTED BY GROWERS

Front Hdt Y!/|1»U »t thu Natloial Capital.A
gusli bit Karnmt Hcitlai la thUCItj on

Hatordar-Ddriatci to ro to flaahlajf
ton to Talk Tariff, aad tol'blcaxo.

A small bat builneas like meeting of wool
growers ttom the Panhandle countiei was
held In the reading room o( the McLu're
House, on Saturday afternoon, in pursuance
to a iall by Pruident Ileal), of the Weal VirginiaWool Grower*' Association, printed in
Friday's Irtelligekckr. The bad woather
and thei>hort notloopreventoil anything like
a general attendance from the Stato at large,
but Brooke county was r^protonted by Messrs.ileal I, Palmer, liuchauan, Hammond,
Bomerville and Waug'-; Ohio county by
Messrs. John J. and A. It. Jacob, Atkinson,Bisionand Carter, and Marshall county by
Mr. Cockayne.
President Ucall occupied tbo chair, and in

the absence of the Secretary, Mr. Palmer was
chosen to 1111 the position/
Tho first buslnm was the'recsiptof thereportof the committee appointed at the recent

annual meeting to audit tho books of the.re-
uring Treasurer 01 mo atsociauon, Mr. 0. A.
Cockayne, of Marshall county. Theyreporl-
od a bilance of $-10 33 turned over by him.

T11K ( HJBCT cr THE MEETING,
President Beall then announced that he

had been Induced to call this meeting bv a
letter received by hlra as Treasurer of the NationalWool Growers' Aisoclatiou, from the cPresident of that organization, Hon. ColumbusDalano, of Ohio, representing the Import- J
anco of sending representatives of this Htate
interested iu tho wool industry to Washingtonto look after the interests of the industry 5before the WoyB and Moans Oommittoe anu ;Congress. Mr. Dalano suggested that it would f
be politic to eeud as many Democrats as )could be induced to go to Wrshington,to exert a special influence '

on the Democratic members of Con- ,
gresa. Col. Beall ntked that tbe lotto- be
read by the8ecretary,audMr.Pa'm<r read it,
accompanying its resding with some chosrfulcomments, in the manner, he siid, of a
minister reading a psalm. In the course of
theso comments he referred to the speech at
the former meeting by Gov. Jacksaon, and
said that he had shown himself In harmony '

with tho tarilT views of enlightened West
Virginia Democrats, but he or somebody elte
iu a priuted report, or alleged report,had tried
to switch him oyer upon the taritf-for-rove-
nuo platform of the Democracy of other Bee-
tinns of the country. Oae paper [ihe lte\jhler]
had priutod this doctorea report, while the
others bad given the speech as the Governor
made it.

THE DELKOATES.
Mr. Palmer, after reading tho letter, made

somo remarks on tlioimpor.ar.ee of having
West Virginia wool men at Washington. Ha
referred to the prominent posltiou of thlB
Siato as a wool grower, and to the fact that
its wool alwayB hud special quo'ations in tho
jiiui ftcw i rjiuin. jLiio uuiuiD ouareu uia opinion,and on tever^l motions 1'residont Beall,
Mr. Talmer aud Mr. Buohanan were ap-pointed dflegates to represent the .AfHOclationat Washington, and the funds in the
treasury were placed at their disposal to assistin paying their expenses on the trip. Iu
answer toil qniries all three of the gentlemen
agreed to go to Washington. The general
expression was that to be of servloe they,
should lose no lima, as the prospect was that
the Morrison substitute tariff bill would be
reported to Congress this week.

remarks of mb. c. b. hart.
President Beall said that Mr. Hart, the editorof the Ikteluoksckb, being prtsant, the

association would be pleased to be addressed
by him. Mr. Hart said:
Mr. President and Gentlemen: I am glad

to be with you to-day, particularly sinco an
engagement in Waauington detalucd uih bs-
yond my intention and di s'.ro and prevented i
my presence at your meeting in February,
But I found great pleasure in raadirg the
published reports of that meeting. I noted
some conspicuous deHth-bed repentances and
I have been grieved to-day to hear puiong
yon gantleinen scmo mention of s ibsiqnent
backslidings
However, I congratulate you on this, tbat

if yoa madu no actual converts yon a; hast
got some very promising material on the
anxious bench. [Laughter.]

It is well for y,u wool-srotftrj.thatat last
you are orgarwzjd aind determined to stand
up for your interests You ought to bo representedat Washington by gentlemen of
yonr association, who understand your industryand know how to preaantit. It is
pe:s3uul solicitation, the direct appeal to the
individual Congressman, that couuta. You
ousht to prerentyonr case to members of the
Ways and Meana Committee, and to those
centlemen in eaoli house who am ninut Hfculv
to b3 heard in the debate.

A-NATIONAL INDUSTRY.
You meat rrmombcr ibat Congressmenhavo to deal with ninny questions, and do

not understand all.- You must supply them
wi'h what they lack, and furnish to yourfriends /ads to corabat the arguments of
those who are opposed to yon. Home of the
men who areso glibly talking down your industrydon't know sheep oorrel from sorrel
sheep You mu6t inform them. You can
not airird to remain on your firms caring for
your tl )ckn while men in Washington are
slaughtering youraheep. The wool growers
are not seeking to put their hands into the
pockets of consumers. You at k only what is
right and fair. Your industry, ss Mr. Delauoeo well pointed out, is in every 3tata,and in aome dtates it is found in every county.8h«rp husbaudry is essentially a general and
not a special industry, in which tho whole
country bas-its stake, and ao the cry of section,locality or c!esj can no; bs raised against
you.
When I saw that your case had failed beforethe Tariff Commission I was carious to

know how it had happened, and I turnod to
the published reports to Bee if the cause
could bo found thera. In my judgment the
csbo was not well aud forcibly presented;by which I intend no disparagement of the
gentlemen who presented it. The commissionwanted facls, figure?, percentages, and
you could not give thorn because they had
not been prepared. You will find informationof that kind demanded in Washington
now, and it will pay you to furnish it.

NO TARIFF BILL THIS SEtEIO.N.
In myjudgment there will be no terifl bill

.pooacumio oiniiuu, uui miB qaeauon will remainopen. Itvrill no into tlie campaign,and you must provide well-disposed Congressmenwith information concerning yourindustry.
I take it that yon do not ask of me a o mfetsionoffaith ou the larifl question. Throughthe columns of the newspaper which,! ampermitted to condnct I have endeavored tomake my position so clear that it might beeeiily uader6tood. I believe in protectingevery home industry against every competingforeigu Industry, whether simple or complex,of the soil or of tho shop. Americanwool he* as much right to ba protectedagainst the cheaper wools of South Americaand Auatralia hs American iron haa to be projectedagainst the, cheaper iron of Englandand Germany.
I was invited to make a "short" speech,and it only remains to thank the floatationfor its courtesy and its polite attention.

TUB NATIONAL MEETING.
Mr. Palmer announced that tho NationalWool Growe.s' Association would meet atChicago on May 7, and suggested that thisAssociation should send delegates to thatmeeting. Re had himself attended.the lastannual meetiDg, and fontid it of great interest.He hoped this State would be well representedat tho comiDg meeting. He moyedthat Ave delegates be appointed by the Chair,and that any othor members of the State Associationwho attended the Chicago meetingbe accredited as representatives. This motionprevailed, and tho^ , ..v -.ww.uuUk UBUlOU IUUfollowing gentlemen as delegates:Peter Pagh, ot Hancock coanty.J. C. Gist, of Brooke.
E. M. Alklnson, of Ohio.

I John Iograbam, of Marshall.George H. MolfdU, of Upshur.On motion of Mr.,'A. K. Jacob, it waste*solved tbat any moraber of a county organi-zation in Wett Virginia might become a jmember.of the Blate Association by sendinghis name and the $1 fea to the Treasurer. jvMr. Jobn J. Jacob made a speech ou behalf iof the 8tate Fair reorganization, and some |stock was subscribed by members, alter iwhich the meeting adjourned. , t
THK FAIR WILL BE HELD.

^Brlehioulnif Pronpecli of the State Fair i
AMNOCiUtlOU. 1

A meeting of the stockholdere of the_.West j-Virginia Exposition and State Fair Associa* ^tion was held at thVCtKirt' Houss Saturday, yIt was well attended. The objecTof lhe~meet-" £
log being; stated by the chair, Mr, EdwardLarking chairman of the soliciting commit* j;tee, reported that the subscription had reach*
ed $7,700,although, owing to the bad weather, j,the committee had only worked a few halt t

layi out of the two weeks past. Mr. Lvktnl
nrther stated that the Amount alreAdy raised
same from Market. street alone, and that,ffith a few days mora lima to canvaw Main
itreei, he thought tho amount needed could!
>o readily pfocurud.On motion of Col.' Robert Oanipbell, the
rommlttee was given further tlmo to canraa*.tbo date of the next inflating being set
ror March 22.- Mr. Hook notified thn meetingtbat nolea to the amount of $15,000 wouldfall due April 0. Mr. Lurkin, in answer to
nqulrle*, said he Mt positive $12,000 could
30 raised, and he thought u larger sum could
jo procured. Of odtmo thocoroinltteewonld
ibtalri all the subscriptions it could. Mr.
J. J. Jacob reported the collection of $100 in
the country district. Tho other members of
'.be committee to solicit Btook in tho countyind no report to make. Mr. J. J. Jacob ntAt-dthat a meeting would be held ut Valloy3rove in a fe v dnyu at which time tho matter
would be pushed.
Mr. Kiuibjrly anggsatod that prompt and

suergetlc measaressnould bo taken to droit*
ato tho Intelligence that a fair would bo hold,.hat horse aud stock ownerawouldnrraugoto
iftpresont.
On motion of Col. Campbell, Mesar«. Lnrrtn,Iiolt and Fiat aheltn were instructed to

ieathe Individual msmbfra of tho Wheelingfc Belmont BrULo Uompany with reference
;o nfiibioription in its hobalf to the atook of
.ho Association. Mr. Eokart, Caahierot tho
People's iknk, said that tho President of that
natltution, Mr. Jobu Iteld, wonld tako ten
iliarea in the Association. After some fur*
,her informal talk thn meotlnff-idjmrned111 March 22, two wu-La from 8aturdny.

TIILY <11VK IT DP
Hie Jary lu 111© JPctticord Ciuie 1>Incov«ih

The Ooronor'fl jary in the Pottlccr.lcase
loncluded the taking of testimony Saturday
ibout noan, ami after considerable deliberationdecided that John II. I'ettlcord came to
ila death from cououkjIou of Uin train
:oused by a fracture of tho skull reoelved at
he house of Mrs. Ship?) in some manner to
lie jury unknown. Tbns three days spent
n totting testimony and'tttd^archiuK examnationof many witnesses resulted Jn no
cnowledise that wn? not ia.tho possession
)f the public already. It ia almost curtain
;bat tho is jury wa<j ttie result or an accident,
ill the testimony points to' thl* aa the true
heory of tho cise, and tho dijoiepancles in
;ho evidence, though fAr from fow, were none
)f them of real Bigaiiioance or importance.
Dr. Blum and Dr. blorer wtro examined Hatardsy,but the only important part ot their
ividence «vas their expression ol doubt as to
whether the injury couid have been received
ay the occldont to whicb tho bulk of the ov.'lenceaiorlbed it. Da 8tort-r*at the requestDf the jury visited tho fihipphouse and mrtde
i caretul examination of the stairwAy and
hall whore the accldcnt waa said to htv.?
laken place, and he conld'find no prcj.'ctioaffhioh could in his opluiou have caused the
wound.
John A. Armstrong testified that when the

colored girl, Mabel Hamilton, emtio for OlllceoBarum the atid there was a fu»s at Mrs
Bhlpp'H. This the girl had denied the daybefore. John Fader, a rioti of Mrs. Shipp's,and two girls from-her house were fiho ex
amined, bnt thftr tefctimosy uovelopeC
nothing new. OQicer Burum waa recalled
and asked if l'etiioor t's hat was on hlu betid
when ho reached hiiu. He. could not flay.The only poiot whioh seems wrapped in myt>te:y is ttie fact that the.ro are several indentationsin Petticord'a felt hateuah aa might bo
made by i}.etr;ka of a nlung shot or
billy. The girl Mary Yanryno told
an iNTKLUoRNCKareportor on Thursday that
Petticord oouJd not bavo got ha)/ way down
the stairs when she heard the first noise as if
be were stapgerlng, and this w»a followed by
a poise as of a fall. Tho testimony indicatingthat tho occurrence was au accident ia
uitnil iuu cjua'u'uui iu un cuncoccea, auu iiif
inconsistencies explain themBfllvca whon the
alrcumsUncea of ihe c*£o are rovlowtd.

A IJItf Price lor lilniikctP.
Lsst Saturday, on tho Island, Mr. E. J,

3tone encouutercd a young man selling ilradley'dblankets on the instalm&nt plan. He
said ho was selling them at 49 a pair, $1 down
*nd the remainder iu easy paymcut", or $8casb.
Mr. Stone asked tho weight, and the yonng

man replied that be did not kr.ow bow much
tb6y weighed, but ha bad sold thirty pair* ol
them on the Island. Bradley b'aukets retail
for about $1.23 a pound. Tbcaa that were
?old on tho Inland weigh VA pouuds, and can
be bought a^ywhera in Wnealing lor $5.50, a
little leas than $1.25 a pound. The instalmentrnau geta $2 a pound when ha sella on
time.

I'j waa a shrewd thought to invado a d'tIrictwhich hai been swept by ilrjd, but $2 a
pound is a high price to pny for blaukets.
Bill Nye, Josh Billion*, and other bumoromwriters, have contributed theirbesl

etforts to the St Jacobs Oil Family Calendar,1881-5. The sau.e can ba bad by inclosing a
twe-ceut "pounce stamp to the Supply Depattnient,the Charles A.Vogeler Company, Haitimore,Md.

Great bargains in damaged goods at J. W.
Ferrel'a, corner Main andTwoaty-lirststreets.
Warrants') Hand-s^ws, GD conte, at Boyd's,Market Square.

To bo Jlnus;t»l until Duntl.
All persons who try to push other cigarswhen the Seal Skin ara called for. Consumersknow they are the best and will not be putoil" with an inferior cigcr. Always uniform

and reliable, and easily obtained.
&. Ukilly, Agent.
Wheeling, VV. Ya.

Gbkat bargains in damaged goods at J. W.
Perrct'a corner Main and t>veuty-lirat alroetr*
Turks pounds Nails for 10 cents at Boyd's,Market Square.

ItlV£afiKW8i
Notes A bi>ut tlicMc-iiiulibUtrt, Knnk BrlcfN

nu«l Tclcjcrai»:»lc KoimrlN.
The Scotia passaed down Saturday afternoonwith a big tr.p.
Tho Katie Btocudalo patssd up afcnoori jes«terday with a good trip.
Tho ica liai about all disappeared and thodaily packets will probably all'be on handic-day.
'Ira Huntington, the gonial clerk of theW. N. Chancellor, ran down ;o Parkeraburglast week and spent a day or two there.
ThePittsburgh Commrcial-GazsUe enyr. Thename ot the steamur John Lamas has beenlegally changed to that of R B. Kendall.
Commodore E. P. Chancellor arrived home

on the Diurnal Thursday morning. Ho willjoin hia boat when sbo nrrivrs hereon herdown trip..Farkersburg Sentinel.
The coal flset, on its way batk to headwaterswith trtws of emp'ics, commencedpassing Saturday. There wes one nr moretowboats iu tijht yearly all day yesterday.
The Diurnal left at 0 a. m, for Parkerabnrgin order to catch tho Courier's trade up today.The Eegular will onter tho Courier'strade to-morrow and continuo-there untilthe Courier is again ou tho river.
The pilots of tho Emma Graham reportdangerous snacs in ihe channcl at the foot otWells's Island Kuu,'OhJO slttfi^and at'Eigh,GreekIsland, opposite the1 house above theGovernment light run, on tho island.
The Courierbadsnoh an ugly hole knockedin her by the ice la&t weak thatit waa foundoh examination that itwuild bo necessary todock her, In order to properly repair her.She wai accordingly taken to Pittsburgh yesterdaymorning td be placed on the ways.
Tho Dick Fulton in coming up with a towof empties fiaturday morning, run them

aground at the foot of the Island and theu
ran hcrsilf aground at the oreekbar. It taok
ibe united cflorta of tho Raymond Horner

uuiUU, ouu UiU npt gotstarted again until du-k.
The new Cheeapeake, "which was obliged totie up atMiddleport on account of the icethe early part of last week, when only a fewhours out of Cincinnati, passed up Saturdayevening about 10 o'clock. 8he is a speedyone, and should she choose could noon ca^chup with her regular day. Her time for leavingPittsburgh when on schedule time iaWeduesday at 4 v. m.
The riyer commenced rising slowly'yesterJaymorning, and at dusk last eveningrtiowed a depth of 8 feet 3 inches in thejbannel. There is a good prospect for several'eet of a rise, enough for the coal fleet'to getibout on easily. Bayeral inchcs of snow hasalien In-the mountains, and aB the grouud

8 well soaked.and frczjn as soon as there is
warm spell there will be a rise.
The Jennie Campbell, with three barges,Harry H.. Nick Crawly and Phllo, arrived
rom the South yesterday afternoon. Capt.£d. Hornbrook, her jolly master; arrived
lere several days ago, naving come on ahead
ly rail. The Campbell will leave for Pittsmrgh.with one barge, leaving U e other two
lere. All will bi loaded for-Ht^uls. TheJarapbeU tsn sbsent overaiz months*.
Oil'Citv, "Pa., Mr.rch ll..River'2 :'cst 10aches and stationary; weather cloudy, siowugand cold. *.
Mouoamowk, W. Ya., March 0 .Itlvar 15set 0 ioctiea and stationary; weatber cloudy;bermometflr300,-
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Estate politics
AS REVIEWED BY SENATOR SCOTT

To a Cblcajo Trlbaae HfporUr.Blandiri of (ha
Uourhun Hale *n«l IU EfTicU on Pait Kite*

tlon% Add NomftUlon A lout the Prot*
peeliTt kflmci of tbo Tariff.

Senator N. B, Bcott arrived home yesterday
morning from Chicago, where he spent a portionof laet week looklug after tho business
of the Centrul Glass works. While there, he
was lnlorviowe4by representatives©! both tlie
Timet and Tribune on tbo political situation
in thia Stnte, Saturday's'ThTmne has tho fol«
lowing roport of Senator Scott's expressions:
Tc.o Hon. N. 13. Bcott. of Wheeling, W.Va.,

n member of tho West Virginia State Senate
front Ohio oouuty, ami a Republican, said
yeslerday at tboTrekiont that ttiero was no
expreisad preference In his State for any particularcwlidate tor I'rcsldeut. Tiie delegationwould como to Chicago uuinstructcd aud
disposed to holp nominate tba man they
thou«ht most likely to win. West Virginia
waa Democratic by 20,000 majority, What
had given thn KepubUcaus thmr gains in the
lest Congressional eleotlona was tnemlsraannueutoutof tho State governmen t by the Deui-
ccrn*s. unuer tne wauroon ruio we ocnool
fund of tno State had been misappropriated,and uorne of it hnd Weon Applied iti cnaunelfl
otbor than those for which It wan intended.
Tu make up ibis detlcfenoy it had been necessaryto raise additional revenue by levyiugwhat whs callea a reassessment, and this naturallybad displeased the people. Hence
the Democratic lotucs in tho last election.
Another thing whloh would have great itiluencawoula be the tariff question. Wibi
Virginia wai opposed to free .trade or anythinglooking to that, and If tho Democratic
party oommitteiMlBslf this year to tariff reform,then ho believed that tho Republican
woul J carry tho State. Otherwise there was
not much hope. Jie thought the Democrats
generally wero forTiidenand the ticket ol
IS" (3.

1IKLLAIKK.
Manilcr Suit Kutlc<l.fciHOUiil, t'liuicli,

Ncliool and Mill Nuicm.
Mrs. Whlpnle, of Mingo, is visiting in

towu.
Canvassers are about again raising funds

for the county aoat matter.
A. T. Mercer h*a resigned his position a!

the Belmont Glass works otllce.
Thomas Stephens has accepted the positionof weiglwnaster at the Bollaire nail works.
Robinson's coal worka io shipping into town

a great many car load* of coal for the faotoriet
here.
The Rock Hill school, Marion Keysar,

teacher, held its closing exercises Fridayafternoon and evening.
Wm. Drugan has bought the residence ol

the late 'tquire HigHeyman, on Uuion
street, in the Second ward.

Mr. John Rodefer was able to resume hie
duties at the oCice of the National Glass
worka on Saturday, after a long sicknes3.
F 8. Clinton failed to get a verdict foi

slandir against Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Duga,The ourt ilecidod that each party should payiiiB .own costs.
Rev. J. K. McKalllp was not able to *e .ve

h a wife, wuoia ill at lMut)Uxgb,and secured
usv. v, \j. xiujou, 01 jiucguuoy, 10 preacn id
hisplacc yesterdey.
Too ica on tho creek, weakened by ilia rain,broke under a- small boy Saturday, givinghim an exceedingly cold batb. Borne men

near by fished him out.
Tho funeral of Mr. 11. S. Garrard look placc

yesterday nlternoou iiurn his lato home in the
Second ward; and was attended by a great
number of relatives and friends.
Rt. Ilev. T. Jaegar, tho Episcopal Bishop of

Southern Ohio,* preached at tho Episcopalchurch yesterday and held confirmation services,assisted by Ray. \Y. W, Walker, the
Rector.

,

There will not be the usual first of Aprilvatatlon tnia year ia tbo public schools
Cima waa lost on account of the 11 jod.and the
School Board think omitting "the spring vacationa good way to regain it.

It has been decided to repeal, on1 Thursday
evening, tho entertainment of tha Children'*
Mita on Band, at the First Presbyterianchurch. Tho 'former entertainment waa s
great success, and tho audience as large es the
church coulu hold.

Hnrtiu'it l'errj.
Conrad Myers, whoso sadden dtalh was

noticed last Friday, waa burled yesterday afternoon.
The fuueral of Hurry Warwood took placcSaturday if;ornoo t. R«*v. J. J. McCarroll

conducted tho services.
At a meeting of Council on Friday evening'Centre street wai ordered to ba opened

up to the new cometery.
Two hundred and filtoan dollars have been

distributed to fijod Hntlarars bv.rtUva Inrta*
Iv. ol II, the bjutfxclarioa baity members ol
ihat eider.
.Bishop J&ggar conducted Episcopal servicesin tiie IVeabyterian church yesterday afloraoon,assisted by Rsv. W. W. Waiter,

After tho sermon a number of persons wert
confirmed.'

Urld^i'port Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heinlein are visiting at

bt. Claimillo.
The trial of Dr. Hinneraiaa logins at St.

Clairsville to-day.
Martin McConuaugby is rapidly getting hii

livery stable in shape again.
Mayor J ankins will hear tho famous Grif

fub c3"o to-day, and the developments promise to be interesting.
The coming election for town officers ii

creating considerable excitement, The fighlpromise to be a warm one.

Kieubetivlllu Kemp*.
The Mayor received Saturday from tho nt

tioual authorities the wherewithal to p&jHood claims, which work he will begin at
once.
.Hon. Robert Martin baVtaken formal possessionof tho Cleveland, Youngstown & PittaourghRailway, of which ha \sr.j appointedReceiver a few days ago.
Tho Calumet Fire Clay Cotiipanv, the

largest concern of the kitd in the United
8tates, which is lora'e' at Calumet, a few
miles above this ciiy,withdrawn from
the sewer pipe combination.

DuRKER'sBalad Dressing is the best thing oi
the kiud ever sold. With it superb salad ol
any kind can bo made without delay or
trouble. It is also ono of the best sauces for
cold meats, etc. mbkaw

Great bargains in damaged goods at J. W,
rotrei i', corner main ana Twenty-iirst streets.

G. S. Feesy, manufacturer of candles, alwayshas a large stock of fresh goods on hand.Prompt and careful attention given to orders.UUt .*
II!Warranted Hand-saw?, GO cents, at Boyd's,Market gquare.

l'COlVlO Uollttf wi'Mt
And others ia want of lira-arms should getour illustrated catalogue of rill Is, shotguns,revolvers, Ac., &c. It is mailedJreo. -Pleaseaddress J. H. Johnston, Great Western GunWorks, 109 Sxnithfleld street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

MThAW
"Warranted Hand-aaws, GO cents/at Boyd'r,Market Sqcara.
Three pounds nails for 10 cents at Boyd'p,Market 8quare.
Thk Best Hast Steel Hatchet for 50 cents atBovd'n. Markwt Fqnnrn.

siimis mi

ylllliFOR
u ^jfSLlKT.Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,Lumbago, Backaclio, Hcadache, Toothache,Koro TJiront, NwcJlt;itr», Itraiici,Ilurim. Senlda. k'rwl Itllct,AKTl A 1,1, 01II Ml UllllILV HAt.NS Afil» .ACItttfEoU tj DnitsWu aoJ-t)f*ltr» t>rrrwb«r«. Yinr I'tuU » UlU«.plrrdlooi In It Ututattt*.THHCII.VHLESA.VOUEKKIICO.(8«m»uuiwi.V0UUiU«COO ...
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UTATE AWD TlOiaKTY*/ 1

Newt PiM«nt4Nt Inau Jutes-eating and
Bend able Form..

Deputy U. 8. Marshal J. 8. Atkinson, of
Charleston, has recently made a trip into
Boone county. He arrested and brought to
Charleston Maroti* Jarrell for mall robbing.
Jarrell is a bad man. and is wanted in Fajette,Raleigh, and Boone counties for out*
lawry. He has been n fugitive from justice
fcr five years.
The Wetzel Dtmocrat aayr. It is reportod

from Proctor, that J. R Maxtor und a peddlerwhose name wo r^ave forgotten, got Into
a tight last week and that the peddler ro
coived such sorious injuries! that he has died
in consiquencp, at his homo iu Wheeling. Wo
learn, aiso. tbnt he wni the ngsrassor and
forced the llxhtupon Bixter, who usad nothingbut hia lists. Baxter, we understand, has
been arrested aud given hail for his appearance.

O.i Friday evening la*t, when a freight
train reached GaatonvJlle, on thn Pittsburgh
and Wheollng divleion, on the B. & 0., the
11 jgman w<n sent back to get romethlng to
eat, he not hivlnR eatsu anything for sixty
hours; whllo he whs gone a paa oouir train
came an and atrnck the freight train, splittiugopen the *ndof the cabo&ee, knocking
a brakeman ell'and tearing tho cap oil of his
kueo. At tho same time tun engineer on the
pauenger.train, received injuries about the
hoad. which wero so terioua that he has been
unable to speak.
8aturday night the barn of James 8.

Whiting, a promlnont farmer near Mooreifield. Hardy county, was entirely consumed
bv fire with nearly the entire outentB,
eleven valuable horses, 800 bushels of wheat,
l.ouu Duihels or corn, a large quantity or Hay,
farming utensils, etc., buing loet in the llatncs.
Tho fire was discovered about 10 p m , Boon
after an employe, coming from tho barn, bad
retired, and it In supposed be in some way alloweda mat h or spark t3 ignite tho hey.When teen first the roof waa failing in a*id
elforti .to Bave property we-e comparativelyfrtiltlef a. Lobs estimated at $5 000; no lu*
suranoe.
The mill pro'porty situated nnur Union,Monroe county, owned by Caleb E. Johnson,accidentally caught firo on Monday nightIsbI and waa ontlroly destroyed. The miller,Matbew Pine, slept in tho mill, and before

retiring bad made up a brisk lire in the stove.
About 11 o'clock he was awakened and found
the roof in flames, baviug been ignited by
sparks from tho stove pipe. Besides the mill,
upwards of a hundred buthels of grain were
destroyed, also a large quantity of lumber,the product of the taw mill which hud formerlybeen located there, hut which some
time ago was removed. Johnson bad justcommenced preparations to rebuild this saw
mill. Hia total losa is estimated at»earlytwo thousand dollars. The property waa not
insured.
Tho County Court of Jackson county has

set asldo, and vccatcd the order incdo by It
souio time ago to vote en the question of
tnklug stonk In the proposed narrow gungeroad to Wenton. In its vacating order tlie
court save: " By reason of the Jato nnpr«cedsnted flood in the Ohio River aud its tributaries,and numerous potitions having been
presented to and many requests made of the
court by the citiz-tna fo to do, and the court
being fully satisfied that it is not wiso or expedientto hold au election at the time fixed
therefor, and that a largo majority of the
pjople of this co mly are, under the cir^camstarces aforesaid, oppossd to said
propojed nubs'rlptlnn at this t'ms, etc."
The prospects for this narrow gunge
wero very ihtterirg and it is hopsd by the
maty friends of the road that this anion of
the Jackson ooauiy court wiil not seriously,aflect its interests. Tho road, if built, will be
of more benefit to Jatkiou county than al!most any county a'oug the lino.

Greeu liotflo Factortcn to Kcsuiue.
PiTTsnuitGiij Pa , March 9.Fires have

been lighted in every green glass botlle
factory in tho city exccpt one, and woik
work will bo resumed in u few days at laat
year's wages. The men havobeen out on
a strike against a reduction for eightmonthe.

Mary Anderson will return to America
on the conclusion of her English provincial
tour in the spring of 1SS5. No arrangementfor leasing a LondQn theatre lisa yetbeen made. Her manager, through ignoranceof London theatrical arrangements,has failed to secure a theatre.
Three pounds nails for 10 cents at BoydV,Market Square.

^
Titit Bf 8t Cast Steel Hatchet for 50 cents at

uujuo, jinikci cij i;ire.

The Be*t Csat Steel Hatchet for 60cents al
Boyd's, Market Sqaar.).

TIiXM>alby naitukin.
The Financial World.

New Yoiik. March 8..iloncy easy at l%a2 percent; dewed at 1& Prime mercantile paper 4a5,% percunt. .Sterling Kxrhar.ge baukers' bills stcudy al
SI 87; demand $4 80,54.
Governments.Steady.

U. 8.3s.....'.....- 101 |U. S. new 4s. 123%U. 8. 4^b, coupons. ...113}-,
Railway Bonds.Qultt.
State Securities-rcnneiscc new lo mlscil rossto 41*.

Pacific Cs of '05.........129 Tex. Pac.land gr'ts.. 50
Central Pacific flrhts.il3;J$ do Rio Grande tliv. 72%Erie seconds 925* U. P. bonds, firet....U5U.Lebichi Wilkct 1C&54 C. P. L*i.d GraiiU...110U
Louhiana consols..... 77 D. P. sinking fund...ll4%Missouri 6s 105 Virginia 6s40t St. Joseph -110 Virgiui* comols, exS.P. Ji S. U. firbta...-l20 tra oat coupons... 40%Tennessee old 41% Virginia deferred-... 7
Tenncsseo 6s. new.... 4l>i »Kstra Interest.
Stocks.The nurkct is dull ngaiu; the result cf

3 the diy's trading waj to leavo stocks very littlechttnged from last night's prices. O! thirty uioitactivo stacks. seventeen vreie a fraction lower,eleveu a fraction higher, an.l two uuehauged. 1 he
market clo?ed quiet, 'Ilia net changes in prices ofstocks to-night compared with latt Suutday utglitwas ii.a'guillcaut. Of the changes in all but very' few otic of the thirty most ac ive stocks during the

; week, llltecu nre lower and fifteen tig' er thaji-a
week ago. Tin most iajporltnt changes were burliugtonand Quiucy higiicr, L ug Island 2#hiRher, Texas and l'acitlc 1^ higher, O., U., (J. £ I'1% higher. Alt other advances wero less thaul
per cant; Lcck*wanna 1%. Wab^h preferred \%,and Oregon Navigation 6 per cent The New YorkCentral and Hud-.ou River Unity declared th-.irutual quarterly dividend if 2 per cent, pa}ubleApril 1£>. Boons will be closcd frwm April 15 to 21.Too withdrawal of double ea^tes from tlioaubTreasuryto-day was C J50.0-0. Sales of stocks forthe week 1,578,607-shares Transactions to day,162.0C0 share*.
AdamsKxpreaS 129 Nash. «i Chat.-. 53AmcricanExpress... 9tf New Jersey Central- 8SKCanada Southern 53K Northern Pacific...... 21
Central Pacific 60 do preferred 46%Cncsapcako& Ohio.. 12% Northwestern. 117JJdo 1st preferred...-24 do preferred 140^do 2d preferred.... 15 New York Central..... 117O., C.,U. & L....V..... 65 Ohio Central .........a. 'JliDenver & R. G..'....~. 18 Ohio <fc Misslmlppi.,. U/g!Erlo -4% do preferred....,-.. 00do preferred 68k Pacific MalU, tOKFort Wayne- 1E4 Pittsburgh 188Han. & St. Joseph-... 88^ Reading 18%do proforred .. K8% St. L. &S. F-....... 22Kansas-A Texas....... 20H dopreferred- 42%Lake Kile it W 16X St. Faul <JltfLake Shore - 10:fc doprcferied-. 117Lonisvllloi Nash-... 48% Texas Pacific TJXL. N. A. a 20 Uniotl Pacific. 80kfil. iSi C. 1st nrefd-... 10 Unltod Rf mrs V* r.n
do 2d preferred 6 1W., 8t. L. & P lf>^Mem. & Chas 83 do preferred V0J4Mlehlu-an Central..... 91k Wclla, Fc.igo Ex .110Mo. Pacific............... SVeetern Union... 74%RroaUNt'litTN nud ProylslmiN.
New Yokk, March 8..Flour dull and- urcbang-1ed; receipt* 10.00J barrels; expo.ti 2,403 barrels,nhoat, ojUious opened strong, advanced ftMiafterwards weaker and dropped «ak;e, clovlusj quietbut sieaiy; rouelpts 10,00 bushels; export ft?,.000 buthels; No. 'I spring 81 OGJ^a 0i; ungraded red

OiCfiSL 23J< No, 2 rod Wo: No. I rod Ma re a. sales66.000 bimnnlH at 81 07%al 07J6 closinz nt 81 07J4*April, sales 80-1,000 bushels at 81 0$%, -103X. closingat <1 W, May, sales 2,130,000 bushels at 81 n%a112%. closing at 8112; June, sales 8S1.0C0 bastoiiat 8' MJfat M, closing at 81 12%. Corn, tpot lotsUc and options blciior and Armor, receipt*14,000 bushels; exports IV,000 busho;«; uugraued
M>4a62c; No, 3 qoaGlp: Bkftmer ciJ<c; No.2 ta«-.f.3Kcj- No. 2 Match 61M*0;!)iu, cloningat 62Kc; April 62^aC2lic, cludui *t 02k«M*7'68Ka6*ttc, closing at, catfe; Juno C3J^m%c,oloiitig «t 0i>ic; July04%a6iJ*c, closing at CGkc.Ont« a (rifle holier; receipts 14,000 bushels; exports
noao; western mlxod40a4ic; white western 43h40KoHops quiet and st-'ady. CoiToe. spot fair; lib dull;and we**:options s ight-y higher, but quiet; tales250 bags RloNo.7, March at 10.70c; April lo,70ai0.&0c;sales a250 bags 'ay at 10.80c: sales 4,COO bag* Junoat 10.85c; Mies 2,750 bags Jqly at lO.Me; sales 1,000big? August at lU BOc. Sugar quiet and steady; C,5K*5^c; uxtraCSJiaGXc: y llow U G^»G%c; yc low6tyt5^c; centrifugal 6%-w>£o; powdered 7MGa
lytfi, nuiutui Muick »uu uucuungeu. itlCO llrm
and moderately active. TrIIot steady. Turpentinedull. wcUoiu fresh dull and lower at2i%a22c. Pork dulUnd comlnalijnew mess #17G0a17fV2K. Beet qalet And unchansred, Lnrd>iojdr:prime steam 9.cC«; March 9.^5a9.6<c; April 9,Ma9.M)j;May p67i9 G9c; June 9.7249,74c; July y *CaG S2c.Butter flrn* and la gqod demand, Che^o, dunandfa|r ant) market firm; western Hat 11%h)3c.
Chicago, Match 5..Flour teady and unchanged:

somo exporter lias orders on tho market awakingthe expected rcductlou la freight rates next week:6,100 sac*8 told for expoit. Wheat, demand active,
strong and higher; shorts were Irco buyer.', and
rcporti < f dame go to growing winter wheat cropsteuded to give an additional Unless tho market;opened higher, receded }(c, advanced
%i aud closed %o higher than yesterday; salts
ranged: March fl&agmc, clasoJ at 92ai)2>vc; AprilMalwCc, closed aiU^v/iXc; Mat 97*%%y, closed
at Omw June 93%«9'JKe,' closed at 99%c; July99^ca$l 0C%e, Closed ai <1 COXal (X>X; No. 2 Chicagosprng 92a93)^c; No. 8, "9a81c; No, 2ndwinter 99ca|t Ofi. Corn cemand active, -unsettledand -hither, aborts covered J«t}1y and ouuido buy.log o.-uerawero large; opened IftWc hlgh-rthanthadosing on the <w»l jes-erday: declined ytc, ralliedlc, and.'cloaad fcch'Rher than thodosiug on'ftbang? yesterday: cash 6/a6!?}<c; M<r hclosed at 52k April closed at 5'^c: May^aSj^jCi^atW^JuueMa^CjClc^datS?^

July MHiMHc, oloMd at Mkc. Qatt, demandllttht but h''iuer» firm at Wise higher; cash 82aWKo; March HiVjaHlKc: May 85Ka36Uc, cloied at*5jlc; Juoa 85H*Mo: year »&2VHc. Rye dullat MK& Barley. dem«nd U'rattd mtrkot Ann at
64c. flax*w» 1 firm at H M on track I'oik In fair
demand but Irregular, opened 25o higher, recoiled16al7Kp. ihen milled 7fr»l0j and clowd steady:cash 117 70nl7 75; May 117 WHalSOO, c'oaed at
117 D0al792S: Jwnc 117 90*18 05, cloned at 817 97ka18 00. Lard quiet and nominally unchanged; caih19 80*9,850; Mar 9.16*9.600. clostd at 9.47Ka9.60c;Juno U62Xa9.B7Hc. o'osed at 9.Ma9.57kc; Jul*,9.G0a9.G2%o Bulk melts quiet; shoulders?,23e; shortrib 9.20c, short clear y Wc. Butter and egg* quietand unchanged, Whisky Heady and unchanged,
Baltimo&k, March 8 .Flour Mend* and In mod'orato demand. Wheat, wtsteru fairly actlvo and,higher: No. u winter red spot II OO^al 09W; MarchIL 19 bid; April II )0>ftl 10J{: May II UJial IV;JuneII 12%*112&; July 1112 bid. Corn, woMerullrmer but dull; intxed spot and March 88c bid;;April&8%afi9>ffl; May OOXnOU^q Juno Olo bid; iteamar60u ask.d, Oam quiet and steady; western whlto4*»Uc; mixed 4.a43c; Bouu«ylvanU 42a45c. Ryeil;m at 72n74c. BrovUlous dull and lower to sell;

press pork, old 118 00; new 119 OJ; bulk meats,shoulders and clear rib sides packed SalO^c; bscou,Mhouldorsh^e: clcartlb tides MKalCc. hard.reAutdlO^c. Butter flrratr; westorn packed 10a22c,cro*m«ery 25a38o lower and qulot at 20c, Othersunchanged.
BHii.adki.ruiA, March 8..Klour Arm and Inmoderate demand. Wheat, opened dull but the

market adraiicod JjliVic and clcsjd tlrm; So. '2 redMarrh 11 w**: April II COftftl 10>i; Vay111i%M 12; June II12^*' 13* Com, advanced yA*%c under better iepor«* t om the wwt, but neitherspeculators or ahlppots woro disused to operate;car lota dull and weaker; no grAdo Wa67e; rejectedyellow 6Uc; No. 3 yellow 00c; steamer yellow die;s»ll mlxol March 60%*Clc; April CO^aCOKo; MayC1%aOJKo:Juno OlkntFiXc. Oataqulotand steady;No. 3 white 42|Mc; So, 2 white43>{h lie. Kggsqulotand unchanged,
Cincinnati, 0. March 8..Flonr quiet and tinchanged.Wheat in good demand aud linn: No. 2rod li OJal 07. Corn neilvo and Arm; No. 8 mixedbOa Oats (Inn and higher at 3G%a37c. Kyo nominallyu» changed. Barley nulet, but firm and unchanged.Bor* firmer; truss 117 75. Lard Armor,prime steam 9 20»9.25c. Bulk meats and bjco \ tlrmand unchauKid. SMuskv HPtlvnand firm at in.

iliutor ll rm and unchanged.
Tolkdo, Match 8,.Wheat active and firm; No 2rod cash and March |l 01: April II 03; Maj8104MJuno 81 00; July Si 1:1/4. Uoru aitivo and firm;No. '1 raali Ko old: April 54^0'bid; MayW^o;Juno 57)4c. Oats fi'm5 No. "2 ca.m 3ouc; Mari!«Kc: Juno 88Xc. Mover need dull; prime cadiana March $5 70; April 93 70 naked.

JLlvo Ntooh.
Cuicaoo, March 8..Tho Draws' Journal unorls:ilvo hjio^-Uocolpta 6,C00 head; thipmoutaG.510 head; market steady; rough packing |0 V5a680;packing aud whipping 8(5 Ma7 50; liftht |0 30a0 81;uklps §4 COiiGCO. Uattlo.Rcccipt* 1,700 head: shipment*3,100 heud; market unchanged: exerts 8C ;<Qa7 00; good to cliolco shipping 83 »>0ao 20; commonto medium |515a6 75. bheep. Receipts 700 head;shipments '2,£03 head; m&ikot active and steady; In*ferior to Mir U 00*4 00 owl.; medium to good81 00t5 00; choice to extra 85UU6 00.
East Liberty, Pa., March 8..Cattlo marketnothing doing; toccipu 450 head; hblpmonUt none,lion", market ilow; receipts 2,070 head; shipmentsa, 105 head; Philadelphia 87 40u7 CO; Yorkers 80 40ac 7ft.-»hoep market uothlng doing and unchanged;iccelpta 400 head; thlpmcuts 1.80J nead.
Cincinnati, O., Match 8 .Live hegs nctivo nndfirm; common aud light 85 bOaC 05; packing andbutchers 80 57.

Petroleum.
Oil City, Pa., March 8.Petroleum opened at$t00>4; highest 8102>i, lowest 8100^, closed a}81 01;,',: m -.Its 3.W3.COO barrels; clearances yesterday0,318,01.0 barrels; ruuH 68.1)46 barrels; shipments40,43G barrels; chatters 84.GS3 barrels; Exchangestock gt £0 lid; 8>00asked.
liiiADFoHD, March 8.Crude oil fctrongcr. Totalruns on Friday 71,016 b-irtels; total thlpmenUi 67,365barrel* chattels 3l,G8.» barrels; clearances 11.*01G.CC0 burrtU. United pipe lino cortlfleaUsopenedat 81 CC% and closed at 81 01% hlgest ptlco 61 OJ;lowest )}L
I'HTsnuHon, Pa., March 8..Tho afternoon bohsiou was firmer and fairly active; opened at8t01^;cdvanccd and closed at 5U0J6.
Titdbviixe, Pa., March 8..Opened at 8100;highest 8102%*> lowest SI 10; closed at 8101%; chattels34,648 barrels.
I.'ew Yobk, March 8 .Fetroloum strong; United5102.

Cotton.
Nrw Yoiuc, March Cotton .quiet; luturtBdull; March 10.84c; April 10.84c; May 11.02c; Juno11.14c; July ll.*2ic; August 11.35c; Septetnbor ll.Ooc;October 10.68c; November 10.57c; Decembir 10.t8s.

Dry t.ooilN.
New York, March 8..The « In storm has kebt
no i^u'LLi quici m an uepartmouu.

I.enilicr.
niw York, March8..Lather, firm and ingcoddemand; Hemlock hole '2UZ>Xp.

Lead.
New Yokk, March 6..Lead firm; common 1110

Wool.
Nr.w York. m<rch 8..Wool dnll and w»k.

MAKING POV/DKK.

Absolutely Pure.
This powdfir never varies. A marvel ol pnrltjand Tvholesocieueffl. Moro e^onomlctlthan the ordinary kinds, and cannot oo sold lrcompetition with the multltudo ol low tert,short weight, alum or phosphate powdew, bopOOLT IN CANS.

royal baking powder co.,ItU W*11«twx»t. N. Y....

WANTED.

wanted .a man with a smallf V famllT.vrho nndeistands »ll kindsct Farmvork. A good houso on »ho place Call on or *ddreta,GEO. P. CLARK, Kmersm, Jcffcrww County,Ohio. mr8-n.tw»

Wan ted-ladies or young
mon to take ulre,- pleasant work at theirown home; 12 to S5 a day easily made: work sentby mail; no cnnvasMng. Addic* F. 1UDD <fc CO,,Box lh7 Uubuqiip. low*. mrB*

\\tanted.ladies and youngIf Men in e'tv or cou ntry (dlstanco no objection)who aro out of employment can havo ateaaywork at their own liomes all tbo year round; worksent by mail; simple and cosy; good (alary; nocanvasMog. Addrwyj UNJO.S M't'u CO., Boston,Mass.. Box 61 CO. mr7 j
anted.

Ladles anfl Gentlemen In city or country, distanceno objection, can havo steady work at theirown homes nil iho year round, and can matte from810 to 515 per week. No canvassing. Work sent bymall. AddrcM
toEr&OPOLITAN MAKUF'C* CO..mr7 Box Bi22t Boston.

^fxtanted.
H
Agcoi man to r(p«fent a first-class old useLlfo Insur. nco Company In Wheeling and a gocdadjoining teriltoiy. With & good energetic man aUboial arrangement will bo made.
Address "MANAGER"m-H' I.opt Pot No, 110. (Wnmhw, O.

CHANGEOF FIRM,
Wc have this day Bold to M. J. McFADDEN ;tho

Stock, Fixtures and good will of our Genu' Fur1nkblng Store, situated at 1323 Market Btieet,
Wheeling.

JONE} & UTTELL.
Wiikelin'u, W. VA.t February 15.188C

Having purchased tbo above Gent*' Famishing
Store from Meata. Joi.cs A Llttell, I would request
a continuance ol the fivoni shonrn mo when In the
employ ol the firm,

M. J. McFADDEN.

^.;v ' J";/!'
-robM
A SSIGNHE'S SALF. OF DRY GOODS,XX. ? 011 jNH. iLc . Ac., ATAUCTION.will pr .ctod on Mouday morning, March 10.1884. M 2 o'c'ock i*. m., t-i bell at Pumic .nctlon totho higher iludar for ciob. the stock ot "ry G« o k,Notion*, <tc.. Ac., ritual at Nos 7010 and'.Oil Mainatreet'.WbiHlug.Kim conuquo theni'eat 2»nd 7ocl<ok p. m. enh diy, until tb« cntlie utock Is0 Off(lout T. 11 DDllBlNH,w, ABl«ac J.hn Kcetner. I

^n

FOB RENT.
_For rent-at a moderate no. rmURF.\hat coomodloni Urkk I)»eiiin,Uoqbo, No. at Thirteenth atieit, coutalnlr-c thi Hbroom*, two halls, tath-room, wash-home ana t«3 Wcellar*. Knuulr© no thu vrvmUc*, or to 1l i KfiiW1I.DR. No- 1'** M'lQ itwt. RSHJOR RENT. H

Ono large Dwelling Uouw. Ri>lendM location. KgTwo Bmall Diellltm, s ¥ IRooms awl Office#. 11. VORBEs. 19No,7 U.S.Cuitoral!ou««, 1.38Telephone A-&0.
ItbaEMJj^OR RENT. 9On tho woUMcol Malnirtteot, bctvrwu MetettH Hand Twelfth atrect*. an(Q>R«nt MediumBTOKK HOOM, with lulV>hod Khoa-whitW- Hhaving Ovo Dr*t cUm lamtly room* on »e<oud flan'bAthToom. rm, wntcr ami other conwhtuic«KvorythltiK lu eninpUto order, eligible n % wnew fetwid ai.d a Umlly^nM^onw^ ViujiiUo ol Mmt8 Agent ami llroVt r. 1103 MartM* fcuctt. «|pOR RENT. T"

A LARGE NEW BTORE-ROOM, IThe flneat In the city, oxccllontly toattd, at No, HIOCS Main atrcct, whero no flooda crcr dam«Ke. HKi^ulro ot JAMKS L. HAWLSt. |
POK SAL'd. BF~~0 R 8A LE- LEAF TOBACCO^ 11BlUhtly damaged by wat<;r. \\ 111 bo a iW it \flImll prlco. Call on UbKKl WIISKLKti.Nai^ MUhanruoat'cet

OR SALE.
f

_A11 rut-claw farm ot 1W acrea, with Rtwd ta. IprovcmeniB, ono ball a w o 1mm tho National HI raid and tho Ucmpflold railway, and eight mitca| from Whco.imr. *1" ",M
terms, for i>a"rticulari inquire of"'^u reMOaaM®

ALEXANDER BOSK,Real Eatate Agent, corner Twulith ana Market ill,

yOU BALE.COUNTRY SEAT.
Ten acres of choice hi«h bottom tonil.'MX ibI'mbelow Wheeling,on Ohio lUvtr ntul u. An, ii 'uImproved »y h tubatauUhl brick liolUu, 11'nxtnTkitchen and outbuildings, altuatcd iu n j-mvu o!maple. rugar and poplar trees. Also, a koodKlw.tlonof frujttices. Apply to

*.V. 110 A IlltO., ISO) Market ftOr It. W. UOKKQVV, ou the ptemUtn. mt7

pOR SALK.
IS RbarcaBelfoutNail Mill.4 Hhurca'l'op Mill.
ICO Shares P., W. «& Ky.K. B. 8to«.80 Bharea Manufaclnrcra' Iccuranco Co.Ono threo-atory Brick Uuflncw Uonwon Marketstruct.

I. IRWIN. Ajrcnt,mtlNo. 24 Twelfth RtrcoL

jg»OR SALE. "
"

Good will and fixtures ot a Eist-claa Saloon,
"Crescent," No. 1302 Market St

ESQUIRE AT RALOON,_]£>
pOK SALE.

ETOKK ROOM AND mYKLUKO, 1
No. 10U Main Street. Eii'iuiroof

II. JKPK&KS,de!3 At Bxrhnnw linnlr.

Flouring mill property fohSALE.
l'ho property known iu tho "Caldwell Mill," oaCaldwell's Huh, nearthe ity, having three run ofBurs, Engine and two Ojlfnoer Hoilert, ah Incoodrunning order, with a lour room dwelling, goodstable, on a pit; ot ciound 150 leet lront, iuO feetdeep. A Kool 'opeutuu lor parties of rnwlentomeans. Will bu told cheap ana on liberal tcrnu.Only cans* for telling, tie owner bclug engaged luanother baducjjt
For further inlonoatlon oil cn or eddrea

ALKX.iMUKK UONK,mrf-° Agent and Huiltcr. Wheelliu;. W. Va.

pUULIC SALE Of ROLLING MILL
oiuvjv,.virtue ui auofycrci mo CircuitCourt ct Maisnsil county. Stated Wot Virginia,inade on the '27th day of J uuc, 1833, in certain «ulU(with attachment) therein paudlnjf, I trill ou

lUEiDAY, MARCH 11, lhSI,
at 10 o'clock a. m., nt tUo rolling mill in Mouurti.viUe, West Virginia, sell at auction, the followingpioperty, to-wiu
Oae iotbltickdallh tools.
One lot furnace tools.
One lot repairs for hcntlDR furnaccs.
One l-.it guide auil bar roil#, balil to bo 03.One lot iron eludoiB.
Oue let iron ore. snpnofod to ba 103 tons.One p«lr pig Iron twlM.
Ter> « ov Sai.k .All purchases of lcfs thta (sco,cash, oil of 3:00 and above on a credit of slxinonlhiwith iuterest teemed by bond with approved iccurity. J. It. ulCKS.fchlt ShoilfT MunhHl? comily. W. Vn.

GENERAL NOTICES.

JS^OTICE. £
The undcrtlgr.ed has sold out hia entlro itcci to

W. L. Cooic, of Bridgeport, Ohio, and partlcj indebted
to mo will please fcettlo up account by the

25th of March, 1&8I.
feb'20* A. T. D1N8MORE.

"J^OTICE.
Our customers and frlonds will And our oftlcc cn

the Socond floor of tho Urocery Store of WillUn
Alexauder, Bridgeport, Ohio.
fcblS WELLS PENT.

qresojent
BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

Organized lu Hay, J8S3, will admit new rauubcnwithout any bonus Mraply retjulrlnK payment o!back dues. Will lwm money ou an favorable ttrnu
as any HulldluRflrLoau As*>elhtion. Heels ie«ulftrlyHVTUl'.DAY EVKNIN US from 7 to 8 o'clock,at Jiulldlnjj Association Hall, In the Crauule Block,
on Market stroei."''
For further information apply ct the hall on

Saturday evening, or to either nt tho fqllowiiig:
Thoa. O'Brien, P. L. Klaiberly,c j. JIawlii.% J. E. Hushes,Jno. II. Evilng, 0. L. fiuvis,w. E. Huller, Jna. AJcAd*ras,N. W. Beck, Geo. 0. Bannim,J. C. Brady, John J. llujlia.febH

Wheeling &iiarrisbukg kaii^
way company.

Notice is hereby glvcu that at the annual meet*
lug of the Stockholdem of Uie V. heolmx A Barriiburg Ballway Company, to be held at the ofllceof /Wm. KPeU-nson, atNo. ilGOMaiu htrvot.iaihecityof Wheellrg, iu the State of Wat Virginia, Ln tho
11th day of-March, A. i). 15SI, a proportion will
be submitted lorthoconseliditiouof mid companyand its capital B'.ock with the Elm (iiove AblateLine Rallioait Compauy.By order of tha Kjecutivo Committee of tho
Board oi Director*.

P. j. OKOTKVKNT, Secretaryof tho Wheeling & lfarribbnrg KallroHd Company.lalO

Elm grove & state line kailroadcompany.
Notice is horoby given that at the annual meetingof tho Stockholder* of thu KlnUirove a Stato

Line Rallrofid Company, to ho held at tho otllce of
Wm. P. Hubbard,'at No. 11C8 Market RtreCt, In tho
city of vs heeling, In tlio Blatu of west Virginia, cuthe lUh dxy of fefaieh, A. J>. 188-t. awillbe submitted for the consolidation of mid companyand ltn capital stock with tho Wheeling & Hairii*
burz Bflllwav Com»iB.nv.
By ordur of the Kxccnlivo Committee o! the

Board ol Directors.
J. GBOTKVXNT, Secretary01 thoKlm Grovo and Statu Lino BallroHd Company..jalO

J^OTICE.
Redemption of City I5oii<ls.

'Holdoisof tho7}$ per rentBond«ol tbc City ol
Wheeling, Issued under the ordluanett ol 1871, arc

he.-eby notltlcd that In nccprdanco 'with provisions:
o( pal ordinance, the following bonds, viz: i:tl
42, i7», 2H,:(i2,?o,:ios,22i. ii,2M.:ih,
2 is, :«>2, 271. is, in, aoi, S22, aio,
87,227,2(11, 4,20!t, 1 It 1, having been drnwu by
lot, will bo paid ou presentation to the underMeced,and will cease to bear interest on and nfler
April 1,1881. HUSKY K. LIST,

11KKJ. 1UVS.SP0BT,
'< mt% rommls»loni'H f'lty nf Wheeling.

PEBSOITS
BUY, BUILD OR IMPROVE PROPERIY,
Will find It to tlielr Interest to tike itock la the

Economy Building Association,
Ami by mdoingsrouro loans on th* filrcut aud

ml te'KM ever utiered in thl« city.
Any steady, teduiirlouflinati c'UKcnre a homo

of bl< n*n o i i'H}\ucnt3 that amount to very Utile
more |>»yl»K rent
At ond ilcoiIdk m No. l?Pfi Market it»ect. (up

italic), oi Paturrtay, M -ich '.'J, ISM, rt 7 o'clock r.
>».. or Ki'jily 'o fcnyit tho unUfnljjuccl for further
lnf .rmation:

J. K. MiL' Kit. Martin'* Ferry, 0.
J K. HANKri. WhoMlinr.
J«0UI3 HAKTTONO, Wheeling.
WJI. GOKK'K";
D (I MuRflAN, "

050AK SANDHOt K,
W. (J. INDIAN,
I'. B. rOBItINJ,
M. GKl.'NK,
FRANK PALLOURB, "

PATRICK BHAHJJKr, "

wrf-y w. j. w nowne«.
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